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ONE-MIL- E TRACK TRIALS

By TED MEREDITH
All rumors regarding Lawson Robert-

son's connections with track nlTalrs nt tlio
University of Pennsylvania consummated
this morning, when tho Athletic Associa-
tion announced definitely that the

coach will como to Franklin
jFleld about tho 1st of next month to as-
sist George Orton, tha present coach, In
handling our unusually big Bcquad,

For several months It has been per-
sistently reported about tho campus that
Robertson was to take hold of nltalra at
I'enn. I am In position to deny all this.
Mis capacity wilt bo chief assistant to
George Orton until tho closo of tho present
term. Of course, this Is subject to tho
approval of tho Faculty Committee, but
1 do not think that they nlll causa any
hitch.
S This move on tho part of tho A. A. Is
tho result of a big body of men taking nn
mterest In track this spring. Their num-
bers hava been nlmost unprecedented
Naturally tho Job of overseeing their prac
tices Is too big for one man. So wo de-

cided on Robertson.
i Of course, ho Is to bo with us as

only until tho term closes In June.
In fact, the A, A. speclned this In submit-
ting his namo.to tho Faculty Committee,
Late In Juno thoro will be another meet-
ing of the association, and what further
Action will bo taken Is hard to predict.

Tho trials for tho relay team that wilt
run for us next Friday and Saturday wero
held tills morning. Kaufman, Lcnnon,
Dorsay and Popo ran in order from tho
polo to the outside. Joo Lockwood, who
Is in the hospital with ptomaine poisoning,
could not start, and Coach Orton thought
he would keep mo out, too, although I
am not 111.

Lennon was tho first homo. Ho defeated
Dorsoy by several yards after the two
ran abreast for all but tho lnsf 40 yards.
As a result, thh pair, with Uockwood nnd
myself, will compose the team. Kaufman
and" Popo finished In order, but could not
'overcome tho great sprint of Lcnnon. The
wjnnlng tlmo was Bl seconds.

Joo Lockwood was taken Blck yesterday
whllo at practice. Tho doctors In tho
students' ward Bay his touch of poisoning
la slight and that he will bo around again
before many days. Lockwood said that
this Is the first tlmo ho has ever had any
trouble of this kind. Wa took him to
the hospital because he can receive better
attention there than at tho training house

With tho Easter vacation here, the
track men have lots of tlmo to get in their
training and aro taking advantage ot the
warm mid-day- s for their workoutH. This
practlco will bo kept up until next Thurs-
day, when the vacation ends. Scotty, our
ground tender, has tho track In fine shape
and Bays all It needs Is a few more warm
days, when It wilt bo fast for tho relays.

In spite of today being a holiday and
tho gym, being closed, tho track room was
opened and tho varsity men got an oppor
tunity to workout. Tomorrow Franklin
Field wilt be a very busy spot, on account
of'ancrther preliminary meet for the second
string men In the morning and a baseball
Eame In tho afternoon.

JIathows Is showing up very well in tho
hammer this season and Is doing great
work considering tho earliness of tho sea-
son. Last year Matty took up tho ham-
mer for the first time and mado rapid
strides, but could not hold the circle with'
three turns. This year ho ha8 been cut
down to two turns nnd finds little trouble
In staying In tho ring. At present ho Is
throwing HO feet consistently, and gives
promlao of Improvement Just as soon as ho
can get up a little more speed.

Most of tho men have Btayed over for
the vacation. Only one of the varsity

Jsquad has gono home, Jimmy Pceso, but
;ha will return early, besides working while
'away. Pceso has not hit his old-tim- e

form. About a week ago ho looked like
himself again, but since then ho has gono

J back.
Z This Is truo to tho working-ou- t of con-
dition; you always find a couple of good
days early in tho year, then take a slump
for about a week, so wo are not discour-
aged with Pecso's work.

Of our squad of distance men, De Korn
seems to be the one to Bhow the most im- -

'provement bo far. Our hurdlers are not
going as fast as we would like, but they

.are a promising bunch and will be on hand
' for the dual meets If not for the relays.

Things in general are going in fine
shape on Franklin Field and our early
work seems to be most promising.

HAVRE DE GRACE ENTRIES

,
ON CARD

j First race, selllnir, 4'4 furlones
I 'Lucille. 104: 'My Qlrl. 00 j Koy Ennls.
107: 'Sally Hoots, u; Doe Meals, 107; Cruces,

Second race, and up, steeplechase
handicap, about 2 miles, selling Jim O., 137;
Frljole. 137; Hand Running. 147; Little lfuEh,
187: F. A. Stone, 133; Cubon, 143; Iload'a
Puff, US.

Third race, and up, selling, Bv4
furlongs Yorkvllle, 103; Between Us. 113:
Itetland. 113; Kecluse, 101; Tha Masque-rada- r.

114; Imperator, 114; Sidles Knob, 110;
Sea Beach. 1Q1, 'Imajay, 103; Water Lily,

4105; 'Vermont. 102: 'Goodwood, 108; Nash,
107: King Worth, 114: Tactless. 100.

Fourth race, and up, the Phila-
delphia Handicap. 0 furlonita Achievement,
102; A. N. Akin, 108: Prince Henry, 112; Tom
Xlward, 07; J. J. Llllls, 108; It. Edgar. 108;
Anita, 100: Kewessa. 110: Itlttersold, 11B.

Fifth race. and up, selling, mile
and 70 yards lludwelser. 100: 'Anara, 113:

2 Charles Francis. 112; 'Saratoga, 113; Ed
tWelss, 102; Freda Johnson. 118: Chevron. 106;
j 'Shepherdess, 04; Tamerlane. 112; Blllla lllbbs,
J 102: Ida Claire. 109; O'Sullivan, 112; Harry
JLauder, 112; 'Tener, 09.

Blxth race, 4 furlongs Klnr
Fisher, 110: Hasty Cora. 112; Judge Wins-fiel-

110; Qunga Din, 113; Nona Such, 110;
Doctor Nelson. 115: Bondage, 110; Marnetlna,
107; Cousin Dan. 110; Bright Star, 107.

Seventh race. and up. handicap,
selling--, 1 miles Lochlel, 103; Good Coun-
sel. 104; Scorpll. 103: Luther, 112; llenlo Park,
108: Napier, 104: Vldet. 108.

"Apprentice allowance claimed.
'Weather clear; track fast.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

"Benny Kaufman, bantamweight champion
ef tha world! Why not?" asks Charley Weir- -
muller, manager of the South Phtladelphlan.

: 'Kld" Williams has outgrown the class.
Sammy Harris admitted It. Then why
shouldn't Kaufman be recognized as tha title- -

'holder as well as tha next? 1 am ready to
post I10OO for weight. 116 pounds ringside.
for a match between Kaufman and Ertle orany other boxer who wants to cope for the
bantam title." Welrmuller says Williams can
have a mix at any old weight,

Baltimore newspapers say Sammy Harris,
defunct manager of Kid Williams, can be
arrasted fop what he says about the little
bearcat. Harris declared Mr. Williams was
not only an overweight champion, but also
that ha was yellow, had a glass jaw, was
swell-heade- d and that ha was not going: back,
nut had "sons." Them's harsh words for achampion who roes alone meeting all con-
tenders and never runs out of a match. 'Tl
said Jimmy Dunn, manager of Johnny s.

la in touch with the Kid relative to
taklns ever his managerial affairs,

Ralph Erne, of this city, will da soma
sightseeing In York. Fa next Tuesday uUht.

ispcndlng; about half an hour In tha eveningtrading punches with Leo Houck. Women
Mn been Interested In boxing up the Bute
ma spectators.

Jack Brauo. the Hasleton lightweight, was
mocked down Bye times in his bout with Young

Brown in New York befora the referee stopped
tna bout. Brauo was outclassed from tha
opening song,

The Young Nelsoa who was stopped by Dick
Cotwalt In JUfcdtas the early part of the week
wa not the Young Nelson of the three boxingBrother, touts, Walls and Al, th Nelsonfails; trio, are good tattlers.
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PENN TRACK TEAM WILL BE ASSISTED IBY LAWSON ROBERTSON
HOBERTSON
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FRANK MORAN IS STILL
CONFIDENT OF GAINING THE

HEAVYWEIGHT DIADEM
Rice Sets Forth a Few Reasons to Show "Why

Willard Will Find It Difficult
to "Come Back"

By GRANTLAND RICE
Adam, Father Adam, had Jiis share of luck, 1 guess;
Ha had to waste but Uttle kale upon his helpmeet's dress
He never heard of Bryan in Ms prehistoric jam,
Nor hyphenated citizens abusing Undo Bams
He never saw a cabaret he never had to cat
With frenzied dancer frantpllnp on his ankles and Ms feet;
1 guess he had Ms ball share of fun and fortune, but
He never played a mashle shot or sunk a ten-fo- ot putt.

Adam wag a lucky bloke in twenty-seve- n ways;
He never saw the home club make a batch of bonchcad plays:
He never had a bore take tip the big war, blow for blow,
And outline what should happen from the Bug unto the Po;
And then, again in all his life a record that Is par,
He never heard a joke about a certain brand of car;
And yet he never had a chanco to moan his bitter fata
Of how he got a "ninety" and deserved a "sixty-eight- ."

Any ono who figures that Clmrlea Frsin-cl- a

Mornn has surrendered his destiny to
fate after tho Willard affair Is flounderi-
ng; down nn offsldo byway. Tho big Irish-
man still believes down In tho pit of his
red heart that ho will yet bo champon of
tho world, for ho is confident that within
another year Increasing weight will force
willard from the ring.

"In tho first place," says Frank, "Wil-

lard doesn't care nbout tho game. In tho
second place, he put on moro than IB

jiunds In a year that oven hard train-
ing couldn't talio away. By another year
ho will bo beyond training down for any

fight. Tho combination will be
enough to count him out of It. In the
meanwhlto I am planning to clean up tho
rest of tho field so decisively that thero
will bo no of doubt as to tho Ulg
Follow's logical successor. I start with
Jack Dillon next month, nnd after that
tho next ono ready can tako his turn until
tho traffic Is cleared."

They Come They Go
Ten years ngo, when Larry Lajolo was

managing tho Cleveland Club, wo took n
spring training trip with tho hard hitting
Frenchman This week wo spent tho bet-

ter part of nn evening with Larry, talking
mer the old days and tho old bunch.

It Is only In such reminiscences that
one notes how swiftly they fade out In
this game. Of tho big squad that Larry
had that season, eight of whom wero .300
hitters, ono man rcmalnB today. Tuck
Turner is tho last of tho old Naps. Addlo
Joss Is dead. Dusty Rhoades owns a
movlo house out West. Bill Bernhard is
umpiring In tho Southern League. Bill
Bradley has faded back to tho minors.
So has Gcorgo Stovall. Nig Clarko Is
with Memphis. Frlck hna dropped out ot
tho game, and so has Earl Moore. La-
jolo and Turner alono are left In the major
leagues. Ten years in other Industries
Is a brlof span. In baseball It 13 longer
than most careers.

Pat and the Phils
Tho fact that a number of eminent

experts have counted Pat Moran and hla
Phillies out of tho flag raco la bothering
Patrick about as much as If some ono
had asked him for tho loan of a match.

Pat remembers well enough last season,
when ho was doomed. In tho dope to finish
a rickety fifth. So, being picked to finish
third or fourth Isn't scrambling up his
sleep this April morning.

All tho dope now extant can't make Pat
bellovo ho hasn't a much better ball club
than ho had a year ago, Qrover tho
Great looks as puissant as of old. Slayer
and Domareo are In fine shape. And"wlth
warm eather on, Pat expects fine work
from less a citizen than Charles Albert
Bender tho renowned Chippewa Chief.

Tho Chief Is In raro Bhapo and Is will-
ing to sign from four to six affidavits
that hla arm was never better. And If
Charles Albert, of the Chlppewas, has
another of his oldtlmo years tho Phillies
will bear all the Inspection you may havo
to give them.

Tho golfer stood on the ancient green,
The saddest sight I have ever seen,
For the only words that left Ms bean

Were: "Hoy, hand mo a niblick."

followed tha golf- - 'it his play,
I followed from pit to pit all day.
Out the only words I heard him say

U'ere: "Hoy, hand vie a niblick."

Sir Harvard shut out the Bed Sox, 1
to 0. If Columbia, beats Harvard at their
next meeting, would?, this victory make
tho Columbia team '.fv.'Id champions?

MOItNIN'GSIDE.

"I am going to give Benny Leonard a
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chanco to win my title" Frcddlo Welsh.
Possibly on tho same tlato big leaguo club
owners start tho season after April 20,
and ball players nsk to havo tho base-h- it

column removed from tho box score.

PIE WAY, OP YALE, TO JOIN
NEW YOItK WANTS IN JUNE

Ell's Star Pitcher Reaches Agreement
With Manager McGraw

Plo Way, pitcher of tho Yalo varsity
for two years and first Btrlng tacklo on
tho football team last fall, will make
hl3 bid for famo with tho Now York
Giants. It has been learned that John
McGraw baa been negotiating with Way
for somo tlmo, nnd that an agreement
has been reached. Tho former Yalo star
is expected to report at tho Polo Grounds
In New York In Juno, Immediately nfter
his graduation. Way Is Ineligible to play
with his college team this year because
of poor scholarship.

Tho New Haven Colonials, a team mado
up of former Yalo players, met tho
Yankees In nn exhibition gamo on tho
Polo Grounds on April 6, with Way doing
tho pitching. Tho American Leaguers
won, but Way pitched cleverly. Ho also
showed up well In a gamo against tho
Giants last year.
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Alc For No. 354
Carmen laceblucher

Oxford, with invisible
eyelets atrilcine style

jfajf H

Ask For No. 160 Smart
"English" Oxford, in gun
metal, also tan; invisible
eyelets. A dashing style
with the air
of a $5 or 57 50
shoe. sWs)
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SCHOOL NINES IN

LOSE RACE FOR

Catholic High Now Leads
for Princeton Cup C.

H S. in Line

OTHER SCHOOL NEWS

INTEjlBCHOLAgTIC LEAGUES.
Team. Won. Lost.

CAthollo High Hchool 2 uP.nl.al tflnW U

llch School ..,,., 2Philadelphia Trades School... 2
ucrmaniown JllKn HCnooi .... 1
West Philadelphia Ulah School 1
South Philadelphia Hlah School 1
i ranKLoru tugn scnooi u
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hot

.nsf

.noo

.811
.883

As n, result of tho Intcrscholastlo League
contests yesterday nnd tho victory forEpiscopal Academy over Friends' Central,
tho two scholastic baseball leaguo races
aro beginning to nssumo tho proverbial
"battlo royal" class. For now Catholic

and Central High aro having amerry fight for tho with NortheastHigh nnd Trades not far behind In thocompetition for the Princeton Cup.

Aftr (larntnntnnn 1111, .lH..t

,000

Hlah. 2 to J. Manhelm students wero hotWuof wlnnlnir from the South Philadelphia ItiVhSchool team Konlsan pitched for Hnuih.nnd
TftP

no mai.e n very commendable showSouth Philadelphia boys showcl their
!.i??ba!il .of r?Ile enaon' "wlnnlnr from German.lOW lit O 10 E

mtmtm

Catholic With added another leaaus bmebnllsame nnd now lemli tho wAh v.o wonand none lost. Deltrlck did clever twirl- -
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ins- Franaford was outclassed, the Purple and
Qold team winning by a score of 20 to 4. All
tha Catholic High hit the ball hard,

Central
y

he, game West
sevenin-innin- g rally yemer

11 to T. Bingham. Ii r and Schneider
man all took part In the five rentwere to vthe and

Kolscnnal AmlAmvs tftnrtts tam AfittA
Swarthmore High on the Enlscor-a- l Academycourts jewterdnv hv five matches
".'.I Kadle CaMarrl won his first matchwith Captain J,

BBIB, a u, o--
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PENN CHARTER

Defeat In
Sweep by G to 0

T0 rlf,nn ,Chrter team experienced
no In ruttlnsj to rout theplayers In a holiday match on the Queen Lanacourts this Tha schoolboys won. O
;ets to O. On the Alumni team were twofnrmer cantalns. rinv iin a.i tati. n..but was able to his younref

Summaries!

defeated prove.
defpa.tfI i.

Jllddleton defeated Bell,
Pennock defeated H, nafetto, i,

OOUnLUS.
Drlsham nnd

irendir. a

Pollard and Wood
10-- 8

won

Meyers defeated Grove
defeated Atkins and

Nnvy Gamo
April 21. The

lacrosse scheduled waa post-
poned until tomorrow. The visitors will use
the academy grounds for practice.

Club Suspended
, Nf?.W- - Alrll 31. BroadwayClub, a Brooklyn organisa-

tion, which recently permitted two young- boys
to enunaa In about, has suspendedby the State Athletlo Commission.

Pirates Release
PI TT S tT J ttO It I . April 21 Euprtne Madden.an outfelder, ha; been released by tha Pitts-burgh National to the Syracuse

irnm, u, nm .c, tut. aiuta league, under anoptional agreement.

WELLS HATS WEAR WELL:
I rhe Styles fZ I

Om f 1101 Market St. jE
: j And rive Other Store fjP" 5

""" """ t

In 205 hsearM&kmez
YOifll find beautiful
Styles for EASTER

HOE for MEN
STORES IN TIES

TOMORROW, in 205 Shoe Stores in the land.
TMai CiVs-i-tt Art 1 1 VhahIm .1 .! ?a ilk i.tivufjv --juub .luunu- - will '

spectacle of Style in Shoes at $2.50 that any-- '
thing anywhere in irvfchoes at
this price. C

Our gigantic production", now"welHirgyond three
pa?rsav,ear, The Newark Shoe

Maker to ptl1MluimatliMes
so that no mansjgfQossibly get away frornit?1

biggest sBrflnseT however, is the OF
STYLE vvhichhese Easteiwimodels rVhen we say
that $5, TS647 shoes caTrKrsrof style notVmevttiUllUJlr?"
exclusive, or beautiful, 4we are teHUasou facts
our tomorrow will demonstrate- - to you beyond the
shadow of a doubt.
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FOR BOYS; 11.50, $2.00 & $2.50

Come tomorrow and see themand
you'll agree with the great army

ot Newark bhoe wearers that
The Newark Shoe at $2.50

CO.

is the value
for that

in the

Ask Gun
MetaJ lace, flat iron tit f
last eyelets: 3"

NEWARK SHOE STORES COMPANY
PHILAUKLVHIA 8TOHES

between

l'niiaaeipnia

Zf3S a, Front St., near Dauphin St.
131 Market tit., Ith and 6th

Sta.
1SJ N. Eighth St., near Cherry St,

Store, 4399 Main St, near
Levering SL

Camden Store 119
City Store, 13ta Atlantlo Ave.,

near Tennessee.
evenings our
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COPYRIGHT 1916 NEWARK SHOE
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Here They Are !
The Cream of40 ofAmerica's
Most Celebrated Clothing
Manufacturers Magnificent
Garments Not Hundreds
but Thousands
of Them at

i
V2

Standard
RetailPrices

You
NeverSaw
Such an

Enormous
Selection

ofStyles in
all Your

BornDays!
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KOSHLAND
INGOF ODD LOTS"

WimthGJjesttilSflivirlB going up steadily at time when
all wismen arflsavinaron every possible item it's

to rosnTze that you won't have to economize
at tne"expense W0lur appearance.

For our linefrof Springy9tiUs and Overcoats constitutes
the most magnjflcent assortment ot
really distinctive garments tjiat has
ever been displayed iJ thfe store.
And the guality is the TSftme as al-

ways despite high woolen prices
and thshortage of dye stuffs the
qualijy is the same quality su-

preme.
As usual, we purchased the sales-

men's samples, odd lots and broken
sizes of the leading manufacturers ;

and so today we are acting as the
clearing house for the tailors who
are too big to be affected by abnor-
mal trade conditions.

We have thousands and thousands
of these sterling garments every
one of them the product of a national
advertiser and our prices are ex-

actly one-ha- lf the usual retail price.
Drop in to see us.

Suits and Overcoats
$7-4- 5 $g.95 $1245
$14-9- 5 $ 7.45 $19.95

Every One Worth Double

One glance at these perfect beauties
will convince you of their ?20 value.
Each and every one Is the product of
some nationally famous clothing manu-
facturer. Their duplicates are to be
found in the best stores in the United
ott..B S9.n Tailoring and style that is
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See These Easter Suits

$C.95
simply wonderful. Patterns, colors and
styles for all tastes. AH sizes. See them in our windows.

Men's Trousers $1.43 up
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